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Says
"Feed me good coal for I have a 'distaste

for poor coal. I consume it too quickly and
it doesn't prove at all satisfactory. It's just
like eating poor food. It doesn't sustain the
body projierly."

Our coal is unsurpassed order today.

B. L. Burroughs
Incorporated f4? i 7.90, $8.50

$11.90T :r---j HAVts T CHAejeeo tozr? 2- - z walksr,
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STANfUS for.Thone 5 College & Webb Sts.

Buying Dollars

Warm coats, popular with boys be-

cause of the freedom of movement
they allow vigorous youth. ' "

Good looking coats too, full belted
models or belted backs. Plain colors of
dark brown and gray, plaids in red or
brown $7.90, $8.50, $11.90

BOYS' OVERCOATS
11.90 to $18.50 V

Dressy coats, insuring comfort and
style with the usual attraction of Pen-
ney low cash prices, plain or belted
styles with liberal collars to keep out
wintry blasts $11.90 to $18.50
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Tlie tin to buy anything at your own price la wticn

tlit is plcucful and While CREDIT
the equivalent of MONF.V has been perceptably cur-

tailed, DOLLARS are still the cheapest article which
can be bought on the market, eitJter by labor or

DAILY MARE NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

2Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Beports
5s
3.

at lower prices. In instances 60e was

Buy all the DOLLARS you can now and hold until
these dollars rise to a more normal value; more

ovtv deposit money in a Savings Account at
tlilH strong bank will bring you good Interest returns.

added to former prices.
General cattle range:

SiChoice grass steers $ 9.00 10.00
Good to choice steers . . . 7.75 0 9.00
Medium to good steers . . 6.75 7.75

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
Boys' Caps in a varied and pleasing assortment of

fabrics, weights and styles. Many have fur lined
ear laps for frosty days. ....... . . . 98c, $1.49, $1.69

BOYS' FELT HATS
iii clever modifications of the best styles for men,
colors are black and brown $2.98

Fair to good steers 6.26 6.75

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the face will be spe-
cifically mentioned.

Hens and Poultry.
Eggs. 65 cents in trade. (Retail price

is 70 cents.) f

Hens, 20 cents.
Spring fryers, 28 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Kto. ,
am, best quality, 28c

Bacon, best quality, 40c.
Butter rat and Butter.

Ranch butter, $1.10 a roll. (Retail
price is also $1.10.)

Common to fair steers .. 6.75 6.25
Choice cows and heifers 6.75 7.50
Good to choice cows and

heifers 5.76 (.75
Medium to good cows andTheAmerican National Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest SanJc in Gastern Oregon" J. C. Penney o A Nationwide Institution

heifers 4.76 9 1.75
Canners 2.76 4.75
Bulls 1 .. 6.00 6.00
Choice dairy calves .... 13.00 015.00
Heavy calves 7.00 9.00
Best light calves 11.00 13.00
Medium light cales 9.0011.00
Best feeders 7.00 7.60 Indian Boy Dlea. ,

David Shalell. aged 18 son ofFair to good feeders . . . 6.00 7.00 Thomas and Stella Shalell, Indians of, Further slight decrease in offerings
the Umatilla reservation, died today at

Mors Steady, Steers
Higher and Sheep Dull

Total run of livestock at North Port-
land for the week's opening Included
67 cars compared with 115 cars a. week
ago. Swine tra'de was steady at the
opening with better grade steers high-
er and sheep inclined to show dullness

In the hog alleys, there was a small
run of 890 head for Monday morning
traders. Saturday's extreme top was

as compared with the previous week
m. His death was due to tuberwas shown in the mutton and lamb culosis and he had been ill for sometrade at North Portland for Monday,

Total run in the alleys was 2173 head,CsssssfclIlW

the announcement that an Importing
firm of New York' and New Orleans
was unable to meet Its obligations was
followed by scattered selling In lbs
late trading. The offerings were. not
large enough to suggest that the firm
had any large number of contracts
outstanding here, however, and busi-
ness continued quiet. May eased off
to 8.33 and the general market closed
net unchanged to 13 points lower.
September and October 7. 15; Decem-
ber 7.65; Jan. 7.81; March 8.13; May
8.32; July 8.60. ,

Spot coffee quiet. Rio 7s 8c; San

while a week ago the showing was
time. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 9 a. m. at St. Andrews
church with Father Neat of St An-
drews mission officiating.2690, and two weeks ago a grand total

ofered but holders of one lot of extra of R321 head wag ghown

and foodstuffs again accompanied ru-
mors of further downward revision of
dividend disbursements.

Ralls repeated their Irregular trend
of the past fortnight," some of the
cheaper or reorganized roads showing
substantial improvement on active
dealings, but the movement as a whole
was mainly of speculative origin.
Sales 976,000shares.

The only change In money market
was the diminished Inquiry for com-
mercial loans. '

Bonds' were reactionary, liberty is-
sues cancelling much of last week's re-
covery. Foreign Issues, notably United
Kingdoms of 1937, were firm to strong.
Total sales (par value) aggregated
$17,000,000. On call old U. S. bonds
were unchanged.

good stuff with no extra freight charge Monday's market for sheep and
lambs started slow but generally steady Prices) of Wheat Go rp

With Seaboard Buying.with prices nominally unchanged. .

General sheep and lambs range: CHICAGO- - Sept. 28. Houses with

to the north, were asking an advance.
Killers Indicated soft spots in the swine
trade but this was more in the nature
of their desires than an actual showing
of weakness.

There was a further gain of strength
in the eastern trade for the day and

eastern connections absorbed offeringsEast of mountain lambs $ 9.00(8110.50
Willamette valley lambs. 6.00 9.60 tos 4s 131 ' i

Feeder lambs S.00 9.50
of wheat today and prices soared after
a brief down turn at the start. The
close was strong, 4 to 6 net
higher, with Dec. 2.32 2 to 2.23 4

Sugar Drops 75 Cents , ,prices were higher.
Cull lambs 6.00 S.5G
Yearlings 6.60 9.50
Wethers 6.00 6.60
Ewes 2.25 6.00

On Seattle Market. ,
BKATTLE, Bent. 19. Sugar declinand March 2.17 4 to 2.18. Corn

gairted 2 to 6 4 and oats 1 to 1
General hog market rawge:

Prime mixed . $17. 50H) 18.00
4. Provisions varied from 2 de OOOO Bales Offered '' '

at London Wool Saba.

ed another 75c a hundred pounds' on
the Seattle market today, according to
local announcement. Sugar at the re- -

Medium sized 17. 00 17. 50

Smooth heavy 16.7517.50 cline to an advance of 2 At first
the wheat market had a decided downCabbage for

Sauerkraut Here.

Vernicol makes oM
furniture new-k- eeps

new furniture
from getting old

Den't discard that old pleas ifurniture just because its finish Is
scratched and marred. Give It
new lease on life withi a eoat of
iVernicoL the jiily-do-OT- er yandab
stain. Stains and Tarnishes the
wood at each stroke of the brash.
Scratches disappear almost magic-
ally. Dries with a rich, hard

luster. iWears and wears,flossy for floors, too.
Keep a can of Vernicol handy. Mi

S great antidote for careless errant
ana thoughtless children. Comes in all
the popular finishes. Ask for eels
card and booklet.

Rough heavy 14.25fil6.00
Pigs 12.215.50

LONDON, Sept. 28. At the wool
auction sales today 9000 bales, com-
prising a moderate selection, were of

ward tendency owing to persistent sell
Cannonball cabbage for sauerkraut

fineries slumped form 116 dotyn: to
$14.25 a hundred. The new price
makes the retail price here from 17
to 17 a pound, sa,'d Fred H. Bax-
ter of the Kelley-Clark- e company. . -

In the Monday cattle trade, the
North Portland market showed a muchr e a baa arrived In local markets and is fered.

ing in small lots. General declines In
commodity vales and some uncertainty
as to financial conditions of wheat Trading was quiet and prices virtusmaller run than a week ago. For the selling for five cents a pound in small

lots. In large lotss It sells for about ally unchanged from last week. Therewere taken, however, soon1 led to a
were large withdrawals of medium and3 2 cents a pound. adical change of sentiment. Short

better class stuff there was a disposi-
tion among killers to bid higher, es-

pecially as such 'bids would enable
them to grab greater profits on the

covering on a large scale ensued and loer grades but fine grades were
steady. ' .subsequent ascent of ' prices- did not

lXvin late of Pine. ' , - . r

Grape fruit from the Isle of Plhfs
are retailing In local markets at threestock they purchased some time ago end until the December delivery had

gone 10c above the day's bottom fig Sheep Are Stow With
LaJithn .Mostly Steady.ures.

Front in the west and northwest hadThe Farmers and
Merchants Bank

bullish Influences on corn. Oats were

Applea Arrive
In Local Market

Winter banana apples are selling In
Pendleton stores at from $2.50 to $6

a box. They are grown in Milton. De-

licious apples are $4.60 a box and the
same price is asked for Blue Winter
Pearmains. Base pears from south-
ern Oregon are $5.50 a box.
(irape rYult

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28. Cheep
17,000; slow; fat sheep and lambs
steadry; wethers 7: western lambs 13;
feeding lambs weak to 26c lower,
12.25 paid. . . .

firm with corn.
Lack of demand weakened pro

for $1.00 - .

..
A Case of Kxploslves.

Magistrate: .What i the charger
Uoliceman: Intoxicated, Your Hon-

or. .. . .". - .

Magistrate (to , prisoner) : What's
your name? '' t

Prisoner: Ounn', sir. '
. ;

Magistrate: Well, Gunn, I'll dis-
charge you this time, but you mustn't
get loaded again. Tlt-B- lt (London.)

Are you going to move to our city 7 visions.'L. J. McATEE This bank will welcome you.
WALLA WALLA. WASH. Hay, Feed and Grains) . 'Phone 158 513 Main St Steady at Seattle

Xo Great Strength Shown
in Coffee Futures Trade.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. The mar-
ket for coffee futures opened at an ad

SBATTLH, Sept. 28. City delivery
Feed: Scratch feed $82 per ton;

fe,d wheat $87; all grain chop $68; vance of 8 points tcf a decline of 7
points and held fairly steady during
the early trading on covering. . De

oats $60': rolled barley $63; clipped
barley $68.

t- . Classified. , "
"Were you a bull or a bear In ths

last stock market flprry?"
"Neither. I vwas the goat." Am

cember sold up to 7.72 and May toHay Alfalfa $30 per ton; double
8.46 or 1 to 6 points net higher, butcompressed alfalfa $36; ditto timothy

erican legion Weekly. ' 'there was very little buying power and42; eastern Washington mixed $26.
mm jsal'hsinl tflMllsBVlSalaaWiSnifcaSa an

12J00 Square Feet of Floor Space
Both Hogs and Oattlle
At Seattle Open Weak

SEATTLE, Sept. 27. Hogs, receipts
131. Weak. Prime 17.6018,00;
medium to choice ' 16.5017.60:
smooth heavies 15.6016.00, rough
heavies 13.6014.00; pigs 13.50-lf-

16.00.
Cattle Teceipts 655. Weak. - Prime

"PEACOCK"
NUT

The Ideal Summer Fuel.

BURNS CLEAN

BURNS WITH LITTLE ASH

BURNS ECONOMICALLY

Makes Cooking a Pleasure

steers 9.5010.00; medium to choice
3.00 9.00; common to good 6.00
6.50; best cows and heifers 7.2S?7.75;
medium to choice 6.0O7.O0; com

tsS
btoo mon to good 5.60 (Hi 6.00; bulls 4.00

5.00; calves 7.00 15.00. ,a.

Stock Market Opens Well, '
VkmtM Heavy to Weaka

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Business on
the stock exchange today began with
every indication of an exten'nn of Inst
Saturdays rally but the market revert

True to the Buick tradition of twenty years,
the one feature Buick engineers have partic-
ularly sought to develop in the new Nineteen
Twenty- - One Buck Series is high utility value.

You will find, in fact, when you investigate
these new models, that Buick capacity for
hard, fast, sure transportation is even greater
than ever before. The high-powere- d, sure-worki- ng

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Motor is a fea-
ture of each of the new models . . ,

Added to their great service value are a
beauty o contour and appointment and a com-
fort of movement and seating arrangement
that appeal to the most particular. .

Oregon Jotor (j-arag-e

, Distributors , ; ; I

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS ? .

Columbia October Records Are Here
'Hampton and Delilah

My Heart 1.0
Madrigal of May (from -- The Jest") $1.00
Xavarraise from "Le Cid" Key of "G")
Le Dragon De Villars 11.50
Oomln' Thro" the Hye 11.60
Mother-Hea- rt

Forgotten - 11.60
Hungarian Rhapsody. Part 1 and 2 11.50
The Barefoot Trail
lawle o' Mine - 11.00.
Love Nest, from "Mary"
IJown the Trail to Home, Sweet Home - $1.00
A Young Man's Fancy
In the Hoamng $1.00

. Silver Water (Fox Trot
Good-By- e Sunshne. Hello, Moon $1.00
Tell Me Lttle Gypsy
1a Veeda $1-0-

Come Where the Lilies Bloom
How Sweet the Moonlight $1.00
I'ncle Jtuth Takes the Census
ITnrle Josh at a Meeting of the School House Directors $1.00
Midnight Fire Alarm
The Burning of Rome $1.00
Medley of Jiggs and Heels (Part 1 and 2) $L00
Naomi (Walts)
I I my Ann (Gavotte) $1.00
Blue Diamonds (Fox Trot)
Kampa Rag - $1.

Cruikshank & Hampton
1 la K. Webb l QUALITY COUNTS l'tiooe M

12300 Square Feet of Floor Space

e ed Its course with the first hour, clos-
ing heavy to weak.

Various reasons were assigned to
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a explain the further setback, chiefly un-
settled conditions brought about by the
new era of commodity price reductions.
Fresh banking disturbances in massa-chuset- ts

also exerted an adversePhone 178rn
3

Traders seemed to extract someo9 comforft from the stronger reserve
SMYTHE-LONERGA-

N CO position of the local federal bank. This
was nullified, however, by the clearing
house statement.

Heaviness of steels, equipments, moQuality Quality Service tors, coppers and allied shares gave
additional Impetus to the convlctlonl
that material price concessions ore
contemplated In those lines. Concur
rent declines In leathers, chemicals I


